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Build 1.0.3/1.0.3 - v8.3.6 4. 7.. by using the cracks. TheQ: mysql fetch array only returns one row of foreach loop
The following code returns only one row when there are many rows being returned $result = $this->find($id);
foreach ($result as $row) { $row->product_name = 'The name'; } return $result; How can I get all the rows

returned so I can display the row I just modified in foreach? A: As far as I know, what you are doing makes no
sense. For example this is valid and it will return an array containing as many rows as there are in your

database (or as many rows as you have in your for-loop). $result = $this->find($id); foreach ($result as $row) {
$row->product_name = 'The name'; } Now what you want to do is not clear but by the syntax of what you have
written it looks like you want to modify rows in $result. In that case, I think you should first retrieve the row that
you want to modify, and then modify it using a loop for example: $result = $this->find($id); foreach ($result as
$row) { $product_name = $row->product_name; if ($product_name == 'The name') $row->product_name =

'changed name'; } Of course this only shows the part of your problem, you should really post your whole code to
get a better answer. package de.metas.printing.esb.printer.impl; import

com.google.common.collect.ImmutableList; import com.google.common.collect.ImmutableMap; import
com.google.common.collect.ImmutableSet;
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the executable file, directly run it and the virus removal will start. It will ask you to do a scan of your computer,
you have to agree and then the program will be ready to use. If you have any problems installing the program,
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Sylenth1 V.8.3.6 X64 X32 is that it takes longer than expected to install, maybe you have also encountered this.
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the executable file, directly run it and the virus removal will start. It will ask you to do a scan of your computer,
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